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EGAN STRIKES BUCK

"N

.At MacYeagli in a Manly De--

nial of the Latter's Lately,
Eestated Charges.

THE PLOPPER IS FLAYED

By the Irish-Americ- an Whose Love

of Fatherland He Scouted.

THE PROMISED LETTER GIVEN ODT

Withont Change, ETen if Mr. MacTeagb.

rid Anticipate It.

E01I B HAED BLOWS FROM TEE SHOULDER

ITew York, Oct. 24. Minister Patrick
Epan has made his reply to the speech of
"Wayne MacVeagh in this city, which re-

flected on the chaiacter and official fitness
of Mr. Egan. The reply is in the form of

an open letter addressed to Mr. MacVeagh,
which he placed in the hands- - of the press
bureau of the National Republican Com-

mittee.
The statement that Mr. Egan would make

& reply to Mr. MacVeagh's speech had the
effect of drawing from Mr. MacVeagh an
open letter to Mr. Egan of a caustic nature,
which was published At the
Gilsey House this morning Minister Egan
said:

"Mr. MacVeagh acts like a man with a
bad conscience, and as soon as the fact is
published that I am to reply to his rascally
attack on me he rushes into print in an
open letter without waiting to see what I
would say in reply to his charges. His
tactics are those of a police court lawyer,
and will not injure me."

Mr. Egan on His Own Letter.
Regarding bis open letter, given here-

with in full, Mr. Egan said: "In my letter
I have endeavored to show that all of Mr.
MacVeagh's charges are false. "Without re-

sorting to personal abuse I attempt to show
and I think successfully that Mr. Mac

Veagh does not know what he is talking
about. Among the glaring inaccuracies of
Mr. MacVeagh is his repeated reference to
the fund that I handled, and which he
claims was never satisfactorily accounted
tdr. He puts the amount of that fund at
$120,000, while as a matter of fact it was
51,200,000. Tnat will give you some idea of
how little Mr. MacVeagh knows about a
matter on which he presumes to make a
public speech and print a public letter.

"As I hae said, every single one ot Mr.
MacVeagh's charges are false, and in my
open letter I prove them so by a plain
statement of facts and arguments and not
by personal abuse. Mr. MacVeagh cannot
escape the responsibility of his utterances
by saying that he got his information from
a paper of which Mr. Reid, the present
candidate for Vice President, is the man
aging editor. I believe my reply will be a
complete and effective refutation of all
Macveaeh's charges. Regarding Mr.TMac-Veag- h

personally, I can only say what I
have said before, that the Democrats are to
be pitied rather than congratulated upon
his entrance to their party."

Egan's Manly Disposal of MacVeaglu
The following is the reply of Mr. Egan

to the Cooper Union speech of Mr. Mac-
Veagh:

Gilsey House, Sew Tork, Oct. 21, 1892.

Sir. Wayne SlacVeaRh, Phlladelolila:
Sir. I pei ceive by the dally press that at a

meeting held In Cooper Union, under the
auspices or the Democratic Club or New
link, you, a renegade from your party, as
jou are said to be from your people and
jour cieed, attempt to palliate yourapos-tac- y

b undertaking to do that which tlie
London Tims, with its battalion of testi-mon- j.

duet among which was the notorious
l'uott, fulled to accomplish to besmirch
my fjood name. With toe adroitness of a
Klico court pettyfogger yon, under the pre-

test of referring to soinetLilne that some-
body else said, assail me: First, as a "swin-
dler" ho "tailed to account for aeiylarge trust fund placed In his charge;" sec-
ond, you xay. "it was well known at Wash-
ington, when he was appointed, what the
charges were, and that he had fled the coun-
try to avoid an est and trial on a very seri-
ous criminal charge;" third, you describe
mo as "a sham patriot and a tugitie Irom
criminal justice," to which jouare pleased
to add that you were "gieatly surprised and
disgusted to find such a man selected to
lepresentthe country In a Uih diplomatic
post," and that you not onIv.reasscrtcd your
statement "that my appointment was an in-

sult to Chile," hut tnat you consideied it
"also an insult to every
Irishman in the United States."

Wky Any Answer at AH Is Made.
I should treat those coarse and cowardly

insults, coming as they do from one of the
last stragglers of the repeating Know
Nothings who find that there is no place lor
them in the RepuDlican party, with the same
contempt that I have shown for all attacks
made in the English and American pro-Briti-

press, were it not that they were
frpoken nt a meeting at which figured nst ice Presidents such names as T. F. Gilioy,
William li. Grace, J. J. O'Donoghue, John
D. Crnnrains, John C Sheeliau and others,
and that it is reported that your words were
received with "loudcheeiing."

I would neither be surprised nor annoyed
that jou should launch ont into tho'e ig-
norant calumnies on the contrary, underordinary circumstances, I should feel
greatly entertained, but I am amazed aud
pained to think that the Gilroys, the Graces,
the O'Donoghues, the Crimmins' and the
bhechaus should have meaulysat in Cooper
Union and patiently listencn to you.

1 am convinced that in the entire ranks of
tho Republican party there could not bo
found a single man who would make upon
the character of any n so
wanton, foul and unfounded an attack as
jou have made upon me, and if such a one
could be tound, and he should, under simi-
lar circumstances, assail, in a like manner,
in t.iy presence, any of the gentlemen Inave uameu, l win stnipiy say that there
would not be in Xew l'ork City any hall
suflicientlj' large to contain him and me. I
would publicly bring him to order, andeither be or I should leave tho building.

How the Trust Fund "Was Handled.
In your great desire to assail me you-- have

been forced, I perceive, to fall back entirely
upon my connection with the national
movement in Ireland. To the Irish nice
here and in the old land, my course of con-
duct in that connection needs no vindica-
tion; to iny maligner on either side or thoAtlantic I make no explanations. In my
entire connection with Irish affairs there
was not one act that I would take back, notone that I have to apologize for.

For tho information of. my American
friends who may not be au couran' with thematters to which your slandeious attacksrerer, I wilf say, first: the "very large trust
fund" that you mention, and in connection
w 1th which you dare to apply to me the
term "swindler," w as tho Laud League Fund,
which amounted to 1,250,000, or which, from
lS79to the end of 18S2, 1 had the distinctionor being the treasurer. Upon resigning theposition and turning over to my successor
the balance or the funds to the auditors, Mr.
John Dillon, M. P., Rev. Eugene Slieehy and
Mr. M. Han is, M. P., in their joint reporr,
after stating tho particulars ot the accounts,
sala: "Wecertlfi that overv item of snidn-r- .

pendlture has been fully and satisfactorily
vouched, and we have pleasure in beating
testimony to the systematic and strictly
business-lik- e manner iu which the accounts
and records of said fund have been kept by
Mr. Egan." In addition to the balance ofthepilncipal, I turned over to my successors
the sum ot 4,400, 15 shillings about $20,000
which I had realized as interest and prudts
on investments, wbile giving my whole
time i or two years gratuitously to the
league.

No Formal Charge) Ever Made.
Second There never was a formal charge

made or a warrant lssned against me by the
English Government, the only "criminal
charges" being those made by the hostile
press, baaed upon he Pigott forgeries

Those "criminal charges" were fully Investi-
gated by the Parnell Times commission i

18SS-9- , with tho lesult that Pi;cott confessed
to the forgeries and committed suicide, and
an accomplice- or his the next day, when he
learned ot the fiite of his principal, dropped
dead lu the streets of London. The Attorney
Goner.il and Sir Kiclmrd Webstor. as lending
counsel iortne Imet, on tho 27th of Febru-
ary, 1SS9, withdrew, and apologized Inr tho
forgories, and tlio 2im;i uezt day. In the
course 01 a loading article, apologized lor
their publication in the following terms:
"Mr. rarncll having in tho witness box
stated that tho letters attributed to liira
were forgeries, we accopt in every respect
the truth of the statement. In those circum-
stances we deem it right to express our ro-gr-

most fully and siuceiely ot having
been Induced to publish the letters in ques-
tion as Mr. Parnell's, or to use them in evi-
dence against him. This expression of re-
gret, we need hardly say, Includes also the
letters falsely attributed to Mr. Egan, Mr.
Davitt and Air. O'Kelley." The London
Timet lost by this entire transaction, in dam-
ages and costs, the enormous sum of .216.000

$1,100,000. Thiee months afterward
tho principal ot the 'lmtt syndicate,

died from worrying, and for two years the
"Thunderer" paid no dividend to its stock-
holders.

A Plea of Guilty on One Charge.
Third With regard to being "a shamo-cra- t"

anda "fugitive from criminal justice,"
1 am fullly content to leave the first past of
this charge to the Judgment of my Irish-Americ-

fellow-citizen- s, and to the second
part I plead guilty. Yes, I was at one time
a fugitive from "criminal justice," Jn the
same way precisely as wera Thomas Addis
Emmett, llichard MacNevin, Kichard O.
Gorman, Thomas Francis Meagher, John
Mitchell, and so many others, and I urn
sincerely proud or having heen so. It will
doubtless ba.news to ynu to learn that, very
soon alter my arrival in this country "as a
fugitive from criminal Justice," 1 was
elected, at a convention hold inFaneuil
Hall, Boston, to the honorable position of
President of the Irish National League of
America, which organization, during uiy
term of tw o years, .sent, to Ireland the sum
of $350,000, and that from Ireland there was
forwarded to me to the United States, in
1S83, a presentation of n costly service of
sili or, accompanied by a flattering address
signod by Charles S ton art Parnell, Justin
MoCnrthy, Michael Davitt, John Dillon, W.
A. O'Brien, and by all the other leaders or
tne insn .National paity, ana an tnis, too,
after --I had fled tne oountry to avoid arrest
and trial on a very seiious charge," ana had
"jailed to account for a very large trust
fund placed in my charge."

The President's Opinion Quoted.
In contradistinction to those Mugwnmp

opinions of yours, which were reported to
have been so loudly cheered by the Demo-
crats at Cooper Union, permit me, in con
elusion, to quote for you the sentiments ex-
pressed by President Harrison upon the
Irish love of their native land, which you
consider such a grave offense against "ci lu-
minal Justice." Inaddiessing a delegation of
Irish-Am- leans he said: "Vou are Ameri-
cans and though you
have given the concentrated loj ally of jour
honest hearts to the starry flag and your
adopted country, you have not lorgotten.
ana you oubt not to lorget, to love and
venerate the land of your nativity. If you
could forget Ireland, if you could be un-
moved b her splendid oratory, unsyinpa-- 'thetic with her lioroes and martyrs, I should
lear that the bond of your new citizenship
would have no power over hearts so cold
and consciences so dead. What if a snrhc of
gieen nas found upon the bloody iacket of
a Union soldier who lay dead on Mission
Kidge? The flag be died lor was his flag,
and the green was only a memory and an
inspiration." Yuur obedient set vent,

Patrick Eoajt.

All who are exposed to the weather
should keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup handy.

A Fortunate Xady.
Miss M. O. Elliott, of Redstone, Fayette

countv. Pa , was the holder of regi-tere- d

card Xo. 3053, entitling, her to the elegant
new Singer sewing machine that has been
exhibited at the Exposition this season.

The drawing was conducted in the pres-
ence of a large number of people, who weie
very much interested as to the result.

Tne Singer Company has, lor each of the
past four y ears, given away a fine machine,
and tho large number of names entered on
tbeinCgister indicates the popularity ot the
Singer machine with the public.

Fall and "Winter Dress Goods.
Immense stock of imported and American

dress novelties, storm serges, velour cords,
Empress poplins, fancy silk and mixtures,
henriettas, plaids,. Jamestown suitings and
pattern suits, at low prices, at H. J. iynch's,

Market street

Dont Take the ILUk

Of Are or thieves, hut keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc , In the safe deposit vaults
of the farmers' Deposit National Bank, 65
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 hj ear
anauonard.

Don't Take tho Bisk
Of fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc, in the sate deposit vaults
or the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets.
Immense bargains in white and scarlet

country blankets. Extra size comlorts,
white spreads, country flannels and yarns.

II. J. I.tkcu'8, Market street.

from the use of
A perfect little pill.

lasers, i--. u;
Very small; very sure

Marriage Licence Issued Yesterday,.
Name. Itesldence.

JF. A. femith McKee's KocUs
t Ishua Kueff McKee's Bucts
tEucene B. Greer Pittsburg
iMuille Sateinbaugh Flttsburg
J Michael Sabil Braddock
I Maria Vahoosky Hraddock
(Thomas Bolck Iirartdock
1 Anua shymkowlk tsraddeck
5 Mike Walewskl Duqucjne
(MaryGrofflck Duquesne
5 Abeli Paroli Brlnley
(Ellzibcurl Essen

Adam Forsythe Chanters
I Ada btont Homestead

$500. Given
Christmas Presents.

Competition open to Women Only.

For the best and most effective
suggestion phrase for

popular use in advertising the merit
of Cleveland's Baking Powder, a
present of $200 will lie given; for
the ten next best $20 each; and for
the ten next best $10 each. Ex-

perience in writing advertisements
is not necessary. A simple state-
ment, a happy expression or even
a suggestion may prove the best.

Conditions : Competition open to
women only. Contributions must not
contain over 200 words. Verses if sent
must not contain over six lines. Write
your suggestion on one sheet of paper,
your full name and address on another,
and mail as Mow. All communications
must reach ns by December 24th. The
awards will be made as soon thereafter as
possible.

Address Secretary of Cleveland Baking
Powder Co., 81 Fulton St., New York.

Some Facts that may give
you a hint. or suggestion:

Cleveland's baking powder is perfectly pure
and wholesome.

It does not contain alum, ammonia or any other
adulterant.

Everything used in making it is named on the
label

Consumers know exactly what they are eating.
It is the strongest of all pure cream of tartar

powders.
A rounded teaspoonrul will do as much as a

hoaptng one of any other.
Food raised with it does not dry up quickly, as

when made with other powfiers.
ltUmore convenient and more economical than

the ordinary cream of tartar and soda.
The latest official show itto be first class,

and first in its class.
The U. S. Government buys U for the Army

officers.
Government Chemists, State Asayers and

other official authorities to its superiority.
writers on aomeshe science, as Manon rlar

These are some of its THMnts of exrellenei.
others may hare occurred to tome of the thousands
of women who are using it every day. Other facta
are given in cook bosk. Muled free.

( Thomas ft. Emery :, Chicago. 111.
(Utttllle Helwlff Pittsburg
J Kdwarrt Foehrlngcr Pittsbnrg

Lizzie ahrba-- h Pittsburg
(Simon P. Sclmipp MansHeM
JKllen E. McCraclceu Mansfield

C. Lewis , Braddock) Jessie E. Bailey . Wllknutmrg
I Bull Klndwater.... Allegheny
) Elizabeth Leonard Allegheny
JNcls A. Larson MeKeesport
J Sophie Burson MeKeesport
JS. J. Bovd Allegheny(jiui, ivnrtz Aiicgncny

Lewis Jndkovltz MeKeesport
Lena i.ciJvori AicneesportI

t Edward J. Powell , I'lttsburg
J Anna Cluter i Pittsburg
I William II Ireland Pittsburg
(Alice M. McMlllen Woodvlllo
(Michael Dawqnick Plttsbnrg
1 Cntharlne Kinierciak , Plttsbnrg
(William A. Scott....,1. Pittsburg
J Sarah C. Woods i'lttsburg
I Henry Freeman Snowden township
(Molltelteed Snowden township
( Charles C. Cundall i, Wooster, Mass.
(Rebecca Miller .. Allegheny
(William Lang Uakdale
(Barban bchmltt Uakdale
(John H. Qulnn Pittsburg
1 Amelia Lcharton Pittsburg
(Harry J John Homestead
I Hattie B. Hill MeKeesport
( Henry Dorsey Glcnwood
( MaryDnane Allegheny

DEb.
At Cheswiok, Pa., on Sun-

day, October S3, 1892, ut 10 23 p. ji., Callie H,
wifo of James G. Armstrong, in her 35th
year.

Funeral from her late residence, Cbeswick,
W. P. It. E., on Tuesday, October 25, 1892, at 2
r. x. Friends or the family respectfully In-

vited to attend.
Cincinnati and Xew Orleans papers please

copy.
COXCAD Atthe rcsider.es of her friend.

Miss Maggie Miller, 2no. 9 Frazler street, Alle-
gheny, on Saturday, October 22, 1S92, at 11
r. St., Mollis Cohrad, in tho 26th year of her
age.

Fnneral from the residence of her mother,
Vanport station, Cleveland and Pittsburg
Railroad, on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Beaver papers please correct.
COOK On Sunday, October S3, 1892, at 7 P.

.M., nt her residence. Xo. 505 Caison street.
Squthside, city, Eliza, wifo of Jeremiah
Cook, deceased.

COTTAM Washington, Pa., Sunday,
October 23, at 3:30 P. M., Mrs. Charles M.
Cottam, formerly Miss Minnie Walters, in
the 24th year of her age.
Beaver Falls, Pa., and Salem, O., papers

please copy.
GROETZINGER At Rest At her resi-

dence, Center avenue near Neville stieet,
Pittsburg, on Monday, October !4, 1892, at
3 30 p. k., Chiustixa, wife of Edward Groet- -
zinger.

Notice of funeral In evening papers. 2.
HARTMAX At loetonia, O., on Sunday.

Octobei 23, U92, at 12 30 P. M., Cojirad Hart-MA-

in his 49th year.
Funeral services at the residence of his

Michael Biggie, Forward avenue,
Four-Mil- e Run, on Tuesday, the 25th inst.,
at 2 o'clock p. it. Friends of the family aie
respectfully invited to attend.

HEIDELBERG At the residence of her
mother, Mrs. Jean Boyd, Montrose, W. P. 11
R., on Satutdny evening, Mauy Boyd, wife of
Frank Heidelberg, in the 43d year of her
age.

Funeral from Montrose Wednesday, Octo-
ber 26, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. jr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

IIOEHX On Monday. October 24 at 0 SO a.
if., Lillie L. IIoehx, at the age of 3 1
month and 16 days.

Funeral will take place from residence of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schlag,
27kOhIo street, Allegheny, o Tuesday, Oc-

tobei 25, at 4 o'clock p. x. Funeral and in-
terment private.

HOLLIS On Monday mornlnr. October
24. 189-2- , William B. Hollis, in the 50th year
of bis age.

Funeral will take place from bis lato refl-denc- e.

Berg avenue near the bead of
Twenty-secon- d street incline, Wednesday,
October 26, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
Providence, K. I., and Taunton, Mass., pa-

pers please copy.
KAMMEESELL On Sundav. October 23.

lE92,ac2S0 a.m., at the residence of her
motner, No. 15. Long alley, Allegheny, Ahica
C Kakmerskll, aped 23 years and 9 month'.

Funeral services on Tuesday ajtersoox
at 2 o'clock, at St. Peter's Church, .Liberty
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

KREILIXG On Sunday morning at 1:30,
Jons KBEiLixa, in bis 50th year.

Funeral will tako place from his late resi-
dence, ill Charles street, Allegheny, on
Tuesdvy, October 25, at 2 o'clock. Iriends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-
tend.

RAMSEY At lesidence of J. D. Powelson,
Forty-thii- d street, Joseph Ramsey, St,
72 years.

Services will be held at 150 Forty-thir- d

street, 4 p. it , Tuksday. Remains will
taken to Winton Grove Cemetery, Cincin-
nati, for interment.

oujiLiiaa un ounaav, octnoer 23, is2.at o.su a. w.. juaria, relict or Edward Sulli-
van, in the 51st year of her age.

Funeral from her lato residence, Bangor
street, Thirty-secon- d ward, Mt. Washington,
on Tuesday itoniaira, October 25, at 8 30

Perfect notion and perfect health result "VL?X; "! VtZ ft"""l
De Witt's Little Early i u"i"ui. ic.ms mo ummy

,
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article, or
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Robert

ARMSTRONG

At

years,

aged

be

are respectfully Invited to attend.

WILLIAM II. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embnlmer.

Booms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone iOli.

del3

BEPRESENTED IK PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, t!), 278.220 00. ,

IiOsspi adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JOKES, 84 Fourth av.

jaI'J-52-- D

Jsp
:3553feS

Cor. Wood St and Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURG.

5 ' ?y
OC20

.V,

Wednesday is our regular"um-brell- a

day. On that day we sell
our celebrated Gloria Umbrella
at $1.25, other days at $2.00.
Also our Steel-Tub- e Finest Silk
Umbrella at $4.00, other days
at $5. co. Umbrellas recovered
from 75c in one day. Men's.
Mackintosh Waterproof Coats
at $10.00, no leak, no bad odor,
no ripping.

UN
441 WOOD STREET.

ocas-T- .
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(HSiiut & Cos iaLi
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We offer a large number of
patterns of the best makes of
Carpets at a heavy reduction
from regular prices as follows:

lleg. Price. Xow.

Second Grade Moquettes, $1.00 $ 75
Best Moquettes, - - 125 90
Best Body Brussels, - 1.25 1.00

Best Tap. Brussels, - - 85 75
Best Ingrain (all wool), - 75 60

Bordered Rugs made up of
Remnants of Wilton, Moquette
and Body Brussels in great
variety of sizes at

Reman Prices
N. B. The recent large ar-

rival of Oriental Rugs in all
sizes includes a number of
special good value. Daghes-ta- n

Rugs, hearth sizes, at

$10.
O.M'GLINTOGK&CO.

33 Fifth Ave.
OC11-TT- 3

B. & B.

SALE.
Over a hundred ends of fine

BLACK GOODS,
All-wo- ol imported goods in
fancy weaves. All these ends
have sufficient for a full Dress
Pattern, 5 V2 to 6 yards in each,
38 to 46 inches wide, and the
range of prices for each piece is

$2.40, $2.75, $3.50, $4.00,
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50.

Will you be one of the peo-
ple who gets a fine BlackDress
Pattern at this sale ? They'll
go promptly and they'll be ap-
preciated '

20 pieces new weaves and
superb quality

BLACK SUITINGS, -

50 and 52 inches wide,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00,
That are being sold for enough
less money per 'yard to make
it interesting to every woman.

Fine French

BLACK SERGES,

50 inches wide,

75c.'- -

Black goods from ioc to
$5- - 5 a yard- - Perfect daylight
to see them, in this large new
Silk and Dress Goods Room.

BOCoS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
oc21

WESTWARD HO!
That's what .tho carpets said, and

sow we have them and ,are offering a
big1 stock of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
AT 42c PER YARD.

Not the best goods, but they cer-
tainly are large value to anyone
wanting a low-pric- ed Brussels,

t

GIKNIFP & STEIXEBT,
Limited,

Wood Street Carpet Home, 883 Wood St.
OC30-TT- I

SCOTCHED

SILKS
Hits our Tartan Plaids exactly. The
price is Scotched. The design is
Scotch. The rush for them has
caused the price on Scotch Plaids to
go up 25 per cent. Ours are at the
old price, i a yard.

Polka Dot Indias 75c.
A run on these, too. for waists.

Everybody wants a Polka Dot Silk
Waist. We have them in red on
blue, pink on blue, cream on blue,
cardinal on cream, white on drab,
white on brown, etc. All sizes of
dot, 24 inches wide, at 75 c.

Changeable Silks
Still selling freely. Figured or plain;
all colors and combinations. A very
desirable line of these with small
polka dots. Prices run from 75c up.

Black Bargain $1.
p

A special purchase of 24-inc- h

Faille, gros grain or armure, fast
black, rich and lustrous. Your choice
at $1.

Figured Silks,
Mostly black, with colored figures;
soft weaves. Come in Tuxors, Surahs
and Rhadames. All the new com-
binations, $1, .$1.25, $i.zilA and
Si. 50.

Evening Shades.
Party season :s now commencing.

Our stock of Evening Silks is ready
for the season. Plain, Fancy and
Brocaded Silks, in . all light shades,
from 50c up.

Woolen Dress Goods

Right opposite Silk Department.
Everything desirable can be found
there, from pretty American goods at
25 c to fine imported novelties at

Shoe Department.
You know we keep shoes. Do

you know that we sell the cheapest
and best ladies' 1.25 shoe on the
market? All solid leather. See them.

CAMPBELL & DM
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

V

oc25tt
f

HORNED WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.

ODDS

ENDS
Will accumulate these days when we

have to carry such a vast variety
of styles and weights of

Ladies' and Children's

UNDERWEAR
And ia order to get more space we have
thrown out some lots ot Ladies' and' Chil-
dren's Underwear that it will be to your
advantage to investigate. Among them
will be found Ladies' Combination Suits,
Bibbed Cotton and AVool SIKed, NaturAl
All Wool, Natural Wool, Bibbed Vests,
fine quality.

Ladies' Swiss Bibbed Vests, .white and
natural.

Ladies' White Bibbed Merino Vests.
Ladies' Bibbed Balbn'csan Vests.
Ladies' Dr. Warner Combination Snit?.
Ladies' Silk and Lisle Mixed Vests and

Draners. '
Ladies' Stockinet and Bibbed Wool

Skirts.
Children's Bed Wool Shirts, Parftalets

and Drawers.
And many other articles not mentioned

but equally as interesting. Now these
goods are put out to sell and the prices on
each will sell them, so come early and get
your size.

Largest lines of Ladies' and Children's
Underwear and Hosiery, all weights and
sizes.

In Cotton, Wool and Silk,

Largest line shown in any house in this
city. Exceptionally good valuei.

OC25

WESTBN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUIIG.

ABSBt- S- ...$48,501 S7
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER MMICK, President.
JOHN U. JACKSON. Vtoa Praaldanc !

OUMW-T- W JU. IT. UfilUMUlT,
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new auvfrtise'hf.xts.

QUALITY
NOT PRICE
mm TEST OF

If with this thought in mind you will come into our Men's
Clothing Department and bring "to bear upon the Suits and
Overcoats that we are offering this fall your keenest criticism
we know you will be more than satisfied.
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IN SUITS .

Our is simply immense and com-
prises thousands of the most perfect fit-

ting and artistic garments that it is pos-
sible to produce.

See the single and
Black Cheviots at

$10.
See an elegant line of Fancy Chey

iots'at

$12.
For style, beauty, for service their

equal in the city.
See the custom made and tailor

trimmed suits that $15 Scores
of different styles at this price

Sp.ace does permit of our
into our dress

suits at $18, $20, $22, $25 and $28.

IN OVERCOATS,
Either for fall or winter, we are showing an assortment
from which none can turn away unsatisfied.

Every material suitable for an overcoat is and
the fit and finish of the garments we show is only rivaled by fine
custom work.

Whether you want a cheap warm coat to defy the ele-

ments with, or a handsome dress coat to throw over the back of
an opera chair and defy public criticism, we can suit you.

Begin in price at $5 and go up to almost any price you can
name.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.
oc2

NEW WALL PAPERS.

SHIDLE'S.
Don't wait for Spring make your house cozy, bright

and attractive during the winter months. You're home
-- most of the time then.

1 83 PATTERNS ARRIVING DAILY.
"BIRGE SPECIALS" ARE AN ATTRACTIVE

FEATURE.

VARNISHED, TILES, Pressed and Leather Effects.

PAPEE FROM S CENTS HP.

EMPIRE, WATTEAU, FLEMISH COLONIAL
DRAWINGS.

403

SMITHPIELD ST.

not

not

.SHIDLE'S,
oc2-4-

1

305 St.

WALL PAPER CONTRACTORS.

The CAMPAIGN is
will it be

CLEVELAND HARRISON?
We are not to say. BUT we are

to furnish yon with

Grandfather's Hat P A If STC
and

MARVIN BAKERY, Pittsburg, Pa.
THOS. R. HERD BAKERY., Allegheny, Pa.

ONLY REASON

For the continued of THE

DISPATCH adlets is they give

satisfactory returns.

stock

double-breaste- d

for
is

buys.
alone.

bring-
ing prominence splendid

represented

NEW

THE

WALL

AND

After April
Smithfield

on,

or
prepared prepared

Tariff Reform IrAftLO.

ACTUAL RESULTS

Show DISPATCH adlets to be

most profitable to advertisers. --"r
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